Vacation Starts
Friday

A. T. O.-D. U.
Game Tomorrow

LEE AND GRAOHRE
PROFESSOR BROOKE BRADBURY SPEAKS DEBATIHG TEAM TO
ATTEND CONVENTION
DELEGATES TO HANOVER PBESIDEHT
PHI BETA SPEAKER
ON PHOTOGRAPHY
Prominent Yale Teacher
And

Noted English

Scholar to Be Here
April 4th
Professor Txicker Brooke of Yale
University will be the guest of the
Colby chapter of Phi Beta Kappa and
will deliver an address at their annual
banquet on April 4th , according to an
announcement made today by Professor Carl J. Weber, secretary of the
chapter. Seven members of the senior
class at Colby will be initiated into
the society at this occasion and there
will be present delegates from the
other Maine colleges, as well as members of the '.Colby chapter and their
guests.
; Professor Brooke is perhaps the
most prominent member of the department of English literature of the

PROF. TUCKER BROOKE.
Graduate School of Yale University,
being ah authority oh Christopher
Marl owe and other Elizabethans.._ lie
is editor of the Yale Shakespeare editions and author of several scholarly 'books - upon this period of literature. After graduating from the University of West Virginia in 1901, he
went to Oxford as a Rhodes Scholar ,
being the first to be chosen from
that university. He has been at Yale
since 1909, with the exception of the
year 1920, when he was Exchange
Professor at the University of London. These facts indicate that Professor Brooke , will meet tho high
standard which has been, set for Colby Phi Beta Kappa addresses in recent years,

Cm Omega Initiation
Held At Elmwood
, The Colby chapter of the Chi
Omega sorority hold its twenty-sixth
annual banquet hist evening, at the
Elmwood hotel. ¦ The banquet was
preceded by a ten in the sorority hall
Friday afternoon.
.-i Hiss Doris Hardy, '25, tonstmistress, introduced tho following speakers by stanzas, tho . first letters of
Which spoiled tho word "Loyalty,"
Viola Pvbwo, '32, choragus; Mary IC,
Wasgatt, '30, prosldont of tho sororioty j Carola M. Loos/ '88, freshman
sponkor; A. Stephanie ' Bean , '81,
junior speaker; Holon A. Simmons,
'S2 , sophomoro speaker; Rena J. Mills,
'80, senior speaker; Ethel M, Weeks,
'14, alumni speaker. Thoro woro impromptu speeches by the delegates
from tho University of Maine and tho
University of Now Hampshire. : •
I The f ourteen initiates nro Florence
Benton Allen , Portlan d; Jan o Co l burn
Bolohor , Maplowood , N, J.; Florence
Edna Bi lodoau , An dovor, Mass, ; Alma
Scott Fonos , Moridon , Conn , ; N orma
Lillian.- Fuller," Wntorvi lle; Barbara
Caroline Hamlin , Milo ; " Kathar ine
Phyllis ' Holmes, CaUU; Bnronra
-pliznbpth . Johnson , Wn fcorvilloj Barbara Burrlll Kob'nb , Clinton; Carola
Mayimrd Loos , East Oran ge, N, J,;
Anno Crlchton Nlvlson , Wntorvillo;
Marjo rio Louiso Rolx, Wntorvill o j
Faitli::; ' Rollins , Watorvlllo; .- ' lluth
Louiso Woston , Koono , N. II.
! Tho following nhimnna attended
tho bnn quot;/Mrs. -Francos Twoodio
Glroux , Portland ! Eleanor P. Taylor,
Ynssalboro ; Cornelia Adair, Brownvlllo Junct ion-fffMnrJoi'lo' rM . Plorco,
Oakland; Mrs;'-•'Clnrj i Crir'tor Wobor,
Mrs. Ktliol Morrlam Wooks, Mrs. Harriot 12, Roroi'b, 'flj o Misses Doris W.
Hardy, II, Hope QhiUa ,,' Olnlra J,. Richardson , Mary Warroii, Flora Hnrrlninn , Grncq- .Morrlij dn , an d Francos
Nnson of Wntorv fllor

Shows Students Part It Plays
In Modern Business
Continuing the bi-weekly series of
-vocational lectures, Omar K. Bradbury, local portrait photographer,
gave an instructive talk of the vocation of photography in the college
chapel before the regular Assembly
of the men 's division Friday morning.
Mr. Bradbury is a graduate of Colgate ' University and has studied
photography for a number of years.
During the war he served in the army
in special aerial-photography work.
He is the director of the Preble Studio
in Watervill e at the present time.
Mr. Bradbury began his talk by
telling some interesting facts in regard to the history of photography.
In 1827 the first picture was taken
by photographic means but it required eight hours for the exposure
and was far from being practical. But
•in 1839 Deguerre, a French inventor,
made what is recognized as the first
real photographic exposure. In this
shot the lens were open but six minutes and from this start the daguerreotype was developed and became
generally known. From that point
the industry 7expanded rapidly until
today there are over a hundred different classifications of the business, and
an exposure can be made in one onethousandlh part of a second. Recently the projectiles from large guns
have been photographed , taking the
ten-thousandth part of a second for
the. operation. Photography in Waterville was started about 75 years
ago by Simon Wing.
There arc a few differences in conditions for jihotorgaphy now from the
conditions of 75 years ago. The first
years of picture taking .were spent in
working under adverse conditions.
Lighting was very poor and instead of
the powerful electi-ical equipment
that is now used there - was nothing
but candles and oil to be used after
dark. The .organization of the business of photography has changed considerably in recent years. Instead of
an infinite number of studios, all separately owned and operated , there are
chains of studios, efficiently operated
under a general head.
Mr. Bradbury went on to explain
to the students the -vast business of
photography today. He especially
mentioned the fields of advertisingand
motion picture photography. He mentioned the difficulties encountered by
the studio manager in the business
of taking personal portraits and spoke
humorously about experiences that
he had met with in taking pictures of
children.
The speaker finished his interesting talk by telling of the several opportunities in the profession today
and of the chances opened to college
graduates in the - various fields of
photography.

U. B. Nominations
Announced By Bursar
Upsiion Beta, freshman honorary
society, announce tho following mon
to whom bids have boon extended:
Delta Knppa Epsilon—Raymond O,
KnnufT , Waterville, Harry T. Jordan ,
Lunsdowno , Pn,
Zotn Psi—Arthur C. Dyer, Jr.,
Dovor-Foxcroft, Howard E. Watson ,
Au gusta,
Phi Delta Thotn—W. Malcolm Wilson , Frnmln ghnm , Muss., John F. Hill,
Jr., Wntorvillo. ,
Al pha Tau Omoga—Arthur R.
Austin , Wnt orvillo , Stanl ey C. Horsey, Watorvlll o.
Dolta Upsiion—-John F. McCnnn ,
Tillson D,
Brownvlllo
Junction ,
Thomas, Cnm do n,
Lamb d a , Chi Alpha—Harrison F.
Williams, Brookllno , Mass., Em ory S.
Dunfoo , Monson,
Kappa Dolta Rho—Konnoth W,
Rnymond , Fort Fairfield, Irvin g M ;
Mals ch , Watorbury, Conn.
Tliola Knppa Nu—Mnncho F. Colo,
Llnn auB , Vornon L. Bolster, South
Soboo Station,
NOTICE. ,
A "Colby Sing" will feature tho

r egular Men 's Assembly, Friday

mornin g. Mr. John F, Chonto, of
Wntorville , will bo present to lend
tho sin ging. Tho well known Colby songs Imvo boon printed on
onrds whi ch will bo given out nt
Assembly period ' . unci tho pro gram
is desi gnated lis a flnnl rally "of
Colby spirit .b efore , - leavin g for
Enstor vacation ; ' ' .' ' " ' " ' '"

Three Men Will Attend
Gathering of Forensic
Society

Attend

JOHNSON SPEAKS ON
PROMINENT COLBY ALUMNI

Green Key Society

Meeting

To

Study

Student Conditions

Shows The Growin g Demand There Is For
Small College Graduate

John II. Lee, '30, of Portland , and
George F. Grady, '30, of New Haven ,
Conn., returned Monday to Colby
President Franklin W. Johnson
after spending the week-end at Dart- spoke to the men Monday morning
mouth College, Hanover, N. H. The in his regular weekly assembly adtwo men went to Dartmouth to rep- dress.
He told first about some of the reresent Colby at a conference held cent alumni meetings that he has atunder the auspices of the Dartmouth
tended in New York and Boston.
Green Key Society. Representatives Prom all that President Johnson obfrom twenty-five colleges attended
served there of Colby graduates, it
the conference, coming from as far was brought to his attention that
west . as Pennsylvania and as far
Colby is adjusting itself to the demands of modern times. This is
more or less of a direct contrast with
Colby in the old days although it is
the times that have changed and not
Colby, the speaker declared. The
man who has been out of college
thirty or forty years is the typical
Colby graduate of the old type.
Looking at this group tlie president
found that for the most part they
were teachers, lawyers of the general type, ministers, and doctors. In
Boston Colby has three or four men
m prominent educational positions
and one superintendent of schools in
greater Boston. All over New Englan d, in fact, Colby is well represented in the field of education.
There are also a large number of ministers and lawyers among the older
graduates.
But coming down to the graduate
of but ten or a dozen years ago , the
President noticed a change in the
general type of Colby alumni. They
represent a broader field of activity
and have broken away from the old
professions to a marked degree. There
are several of the more recent graduates engaged in tha banking business
in various positions. There arc lawyers, and these lawyers are not the
same sort of lawyers as- those of the
older alumni type. To illustrate the
difference President Johnson spoke
o±.iN.eil-Leonard , a Colby- graduate of
recent years who is engaged as a lawyer With the Shell Union Company.
COLBY DEBATING TEAM. ':

The Colby debating team will
leave Wednesday, March 26, to attend the biennial Pi Kappa Delta convention which is to be held this year
at Wichita , Kansas, from March 31st
to April 4th, as was announced today
by Professor Herbert C. Libby. The
men who have been selected to make
the trip are Norman D. Palmer, '30;
F. Donald Poulin , '31; and Harold F.
Lemoine, '32.
This is the first time since 1922

Harold F. Lemoine , '32 , Kennabunk ,
F. Donald Poulin , '31 , Fairfield
Norman D. Palmer , '30 , Hi nckley,

that a Colby debating team has traveled such a distance as will be covered by these men next week: It is
estimated that the team will travel
over 4000 miles and will pass through
ten different states.
. The debating team will leave Waterville at 8.25 A. M., Wednesday
morning, and will take the Minute
Man Express from Boston at 3 P. M.
On Friday afternoon tho Colby debaters will leave St. Louis, where they
will go oiirouto to Emporia , Kansas.
On Saturday the 29th , tho Colby men
will debate the college of Emporia ,
upholding the negative of the disarmament question." After being entertained by that institution , the temn
will journey to Wichita.
The Colby team will debate at least
five teams at the convention. Besides
participating in the debating contest,
two of tho mon will enter tho other
two contests which are conducted by
Pi Kappa Delta , namely tho oratorical
contest, and the extempore speaking
contest. Norman D. Palmer will represent Colby in the former , and
Harold F. Lemoine an- tho hitter Palmer has tho choice of any subject in
his co nt est , while Lemoine is limited
under tho general subject of "Collogo
Athletics." An h our before tho contest is to. bo hold the contestants draw
sub topics and in that allotted timo
thoy must propnro n ton-minuto
spooeli on tho subject which thoy
have drawn.
Tho delegates to tlio convention
will probably number four to ilvo
hundr ed and will represent 130 colleges and universities who ore members of PI Kappa Delta, The headquarters for tho convention delegates
is to bo nt tho Hotel Broadview.
Through special arrangement with the
mana ger of this hotel nil delegates
will bo nblo .to be under ono roof,
Wichita University is tho .host of tho
10,10 convention. It Is in those collogo buildings . that tho debates arid
contests will bo hold.
Tho convention will close with h
ban quet on tho, evenin g, of April 4th,
On tho followin g nigh t tho Colby
team will support tho negative sldo
of tho disarmament question against
a tonm To prosontlug St, Louis University, Then on tho n ext day the
Colby mon will commence thoir return journey ,
Ono ;of tho liitorostlng'preliminary
(Continued on pngo 4)

north as McGill University in Montreal. Besides Colby, there were representatives fro m the University of
Maine and Bowdoin College from this
state.
Saturday morning was spent in
looking over the college and informal
discussion groups. Speakers included
men from Cornell University, McGill
University and "Al" Marsters from
Dartmouth , a member of the Dartmouth Green Key Society.
A supper was held in the evening
at College Hall with several noted
speakers - being heard by tho representatives of the various colleges,
After the discussion which followed
the supper, the play "Journey 's End"
was presented by the Dartmouth Players, the undergraduate dramatic organization at Dartmouth, The Green
Key Prom followed and the evening
was a decided success.
On Sunday morning the delegates
convened for tho last timo in a
lengthy discussion of the problems
of the society and how to cope with
(.horn. A committee of representatives from five colleges was appointed
to make plans for tho conference next
year.
was
The Green Key Society
founded at Dartmouth in 1020. Its
purpose was to bring together tho
heads of tho various organizations of
all sorts into some kind of a unifying
influence. The society Is composed
of tho outstnndliignion in all branches
of college affairs and at Dartmouth
consists of fifty members. Sinco
1020 similar organizations havo boon
installed in other colleges nnd tho
idea is growing in importance, It
takes the place in some ways of the
Stu dent Council nnd Student Government instituti ons thnt nro usod in
other colleges. Elections aro supervised , visiting teams aro entertained
nnd student opinion reflected .In tho
koy societies,
Mr. Loo nn d Mr. . Grady woro nolootod to roproflont Colb y an d to find
but th o purpose of tho society nnd tho
vnluo of such ail organization, Loo
Is prosldont of tho senior class, president of tho Student Council , was captain of tho footbiill tonm , nnd is a
mombor of tho Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, ' Mr, Grady is vice prosldont
of tho Student Council ,.mana ger of
tlio Colby Iiidopondonts, chairman of
tho Intorfrntomlty Basketbal l league
and ii mombor of tho Plil Doltn Thotn
fraternity.

He is in the industrial department
and is an example of the highly specialized type of lawyer today. In
journalism also Colby men are outstanding, as Ben Holbrook on the
staff of the Boston Globe and others
on the staff of the Boston Transcript.
A very marked change is seen in
the unlimited field of business. Within the last week the 'American Telephone and Telegraph Company has
offered positions to four men in the
senior class and the W. T. Grant
Company has offered positions to six
men of the senior class. This speaks
well for the college , as it is not certain as yet that any of the other
Maine colleges ha-ve been so honored.
There is more "breadth of experience, contact, ancl occupation for Colby
now," declared the president. The
college- then has expanded to meet
the needs of modern life.
"Thirty or forty years ago," said
the President, "The state colleges began to grow and to become important
in the educational system of the nation." They grew rapidly and reached
so high a peak that it . vvas thought
that the small college had receded in
importance. Some of the small col(Continued on page 3)

Freslhman Society
Recommendations

The Upsiion Beta society, representing the general opinion of the class
of 1932, wishes to express itself on
the question of freshman-sophomore
relations.
The society would recommend that
the method of enforcing Freshman
rules used in 1928-29, which had,as
prominent features a Phi Chi society;
composed , of- the .entire Sophomore
class, and a system of weekly razoos,
be permanently changed to the following system.
1. The formation of a Phi Chi soDean Announces
ciety, to consist of two representaDorm itory Rules tives from the Sophomore class of
each fraternity, and two from the
: Details of the freshman dormitory non-fraternity group.
a. The Sophomore class president
system to be in effect next fall -were
announced Monday by Dean Ernest to act as one of the delegates from
C. Marriner. , Beginning with the first his fraternity and president of the sosemester of 1930-31, all freshman ciety.
b. These delegates to be elected
men , except those who commute daily
between their homes and tho college, by the groups they represent , rather
will be required to room in one of the than selected by the class president.
c. The members of this society to
college dormitories. This announcement was made early in the year in have complete control of enforcing
tho current college bulletin. Several Frosh rules.
2, Bloody Monday night to be
details in regard to fraternities that
own thoir own houses still remain to preserved as the only general razoo
be settled and President Johnson for the Freshman class.
3. The rules to last until the banstated Monday that adjustments
would bo made to make tho system quet has been successfully staged , or
in Ihe event that it is unsuccessful,
fair to all.
In the new system Hedman Hall until Thanksgiving.
(Tho society would defend tho
and Roberts Hall will bo reserved for
use by men of the freshman class and present policy of a short, intensive
each will bo in tho charge of a resi- period of strict observance, rather
dent instructor who will havo a suite than a longer one which would make
of rooms in the hall. Tho buildings for greater laxity both in enforcewill bo extensively renovated and the ment and observation of the rules.)
The proposed system was given a
rates of room rents will bo somewhat increased on n sliding scale, cor- trial by tho present Sophomore class,
responding to tho relative desirabil- and deemed worthy of further trial
ity of tlio rooms.
and development.
The code of Freshman rules should
"It is expected ," said Donn Marriner , "that tho now system will havo stand ns it is with tho following minor
an integrating effect upon tho fresh- modifications,
1, Tho rule regarding tipping tho
man class and give them ono year of
closo fellowship before thoy scatter hat should bo changed to "baring tho
among tho various fraternity houses. " herid."
2. Soniorjty should bo more strictNon-frntornity men who nro this
year residing in tho collogo dormi- ly observed between tlio classes ns
tories hnvo boon informed of this units (ns in tho order of filing from
change in order that thoy may make Assembly).
The Frosh hut now usod should not
thoir plnns for next yonr accordingly.
Tho administration ronlissos tho incon- bo changed for a now typo of cup, It
venience which the now system will is peculiar to this collogo and is an inenuso to tho present upporclnsamon , stitution.
Fina lly, tlio society would like to
but thoy. boliovo that tho principle is
right and that -tho-students will ho soo . inst ituted ' severa l competition))
broadmindod enough to soo tho no- between tho two lower classes, a f ter
tion in th o ligh t in which'it was con- tho manner of push-ball contests nnd
''
cano rushes.
ceived.

Tho sprln p schedul e ' of social nll'nirs as was released by Doan
Ernest C, 'Marvin or today Is as follows :
April
April
¦
. - , April
May
May
May
May

H
18
25
2
3,
0
10
May 2 3 .
May 20
May 80

(Friday) Phi Doltn Thotn Donco. .
(Friday) Thotn Kappa Nu Danco.
(Friday) Lambda Chi Alph a Dance.
(Friday) Lyford Speaking.
(Saturday) Alpha Dolta Pi Ton Danco,
(Friday) 55otn Psi Danco.
(Friday) Junior Prom.
(Friday) Alpha Tnu Omoga Dmico.
(Thursday) Delta Upsiion Dimes.
(Friday) Kappn Doltn Rho Banco.
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1930.
MOVING COLBY.
A plan pri-vately discussed by the
College administration since the beginning of tho Development Fund
Drive last spring was made public in
Boston last .Fxiday night by President
Johnson and Trustee Walter S. Wyman. The plan is for the removal
of the college from its present site
to one where there will be greater
possibilities for expansion. The prominent newspapers of the State have
taken up the speech in the news and
editorial columns and the plan has
caused considerable comment. With
the customary journalistic procedure
the papers are "making the most" out
of the story—nevertheless, the plain
facts are that the college is considering such a plan and finance seems to
be the only obstacle that stands in the
way.
The following excerpts are taken
from editorials of several of the leading newspapers of the state:
"A year ago when the friends
of the college started to raise a
development fund for the institution , they made the discovery
thatat was difficult to interest in
it men' who could give, on account of the circumscribed nature of the existing location.
'Growth has gone about as far as
possible with the college where it
is. The present campus is surrounded on three sides by the
Maine Central railroad and on
the fourth by the Kennebec
river. Both are where they
are
to
stay
and
unless
there is a change tho college
must remain at a standstill .
There has been talk of going;
across the railroad on the . west
side and taking land there but .
this is not an especially appealing proposition as those who
were engaged in trying to secure
the development fund were not
long in discovering. The plan
was a makeshift at the best.
It was about this time that the
proposition of picking up the institution bodily and setting it
down somewhere else was suggested, At first this idea was
discussed with a smile, for it
looked like n beautiful dream ,
with hardly nny prospects of materialization. But there were
some who took it seriously and
among them wore tho newly
elected President , Dr. Franklin
W. Johnson and Walter S, Wymiin of tlio Centra l Maine Power
Company who last yenr was
oloctod a member of the board
of trustees. President Johnson
is n ' mnn of groat dynamic force who hns a practical knowledge of
tho business of education equalled by few in tho country. What
Mr, Wyninn hns done for tho development of Industry in Maino
to n sufficient indication of his
ability ns n builder. Mr, Wyman
become a supporter of tho plan
from the first nnd tho prosldont
Iui h gone far enough with it to
boliovo that it is entirely practical and can prob ably bo accomplishe d •within a reasonable time.
It Is n safe assumption that
neither would hnvo givon pilblic
endorsement ol! tho plnn had
thoy not boon convinced thnt It
could be carried out, To move
n college , even n small coIIoro
Illco Colby, is n o 'li ght undortnlcin g, ns need not bo said, But It
hns been dono with other collogos, Columbia hns boon moved
twice , wo boliovo and the Universi ty of Pon tifiylvmiin , ono of
the two nr throe largest Instituti onal off higher education in tlio
country , io preparing to sock tt
loss cir cumscribed location , not-
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withstanding its millions of dollars worth of buildings.
With Colby it is not altogether an expansion plan , but one
wherein the permanent existence of the college is at issue.
President Johnson made this
plain enough, when lie said in
Boston that there might be no
Colby college in fifty years, if
it stays where it is."—Portland
Evening Express, March 18,
1930.
"So there has been much resentment that such an institutibn ' slibuld 'be in such a handicapping environment and a
growing desire to pick it up bodily and set it on a hill where it
will have room to grow, good air
to breath e and surroundings
more in keeping with its gallant
spirit. In fact , a disposition to
be far more generous with such
a plan than with any confined to
the present campus has been discovered.
Hence there's a hope , already
strong and growing fast , that the
college can be moved to a better
location. Cost is tho main consideration for there is littl e sentiment that need be left behind
that "will be rcnlly missed, The
old atmosphere , traditions and
general excellence will be improved and strengthened and all
be given fresh inspiration, It can
be dono with money and there's
a feeling that for such a purpose
there 's money enough to be had, "
—Waterville Morning Sentinel ,
March 18, 1930,
"Colleges no loss than other
creations subject to growth and
decay must have room for
growth or suffer decay, a conclusion so obvious alumni should
find no occasion for questioning
it with respect to Colby College,
Trustee Walter S. Wyman tolls
tho Boston iihimnl of Colby thnt
thoy must fnco this inevitable ,
that ho would like to see the collogo locntod on n hill overlooking
the Kennebec, This matter of
location excites a bit of curiosity, It may bo assumed that Mr.
Wyman has tlio location needed
in mind nnd Is capable of wolldh'octod effort to make his vision
come true, It will moan a
wrench - of tho ail'octions had by
Colby nlnnini for the old traditions but thoy may not bo expected to fail to recognize the
ne cessity."—Kenn ebec Jonrnnil ,
March 17, 10.10.
"Such nn opportunity to perform nn imperishable service for
coining generations of Americans nnd to erect for tho donor
nn enduring monument , is afforded by tho inspiring plan of
th e now Colby.
Lot u s advertise tho opportunit y I Lot us inalt o it known fur
nn d wide throughout tho nation.
Lot us call it Bpoclfion lly to tho
attenti on ' of ' IWnlnfl 's . summ e r
rosldontH of menti s, nt. Rnr I-Inrbor nnd other o„ our fashionable
res o rts , who may desire in some
wny to return to tho Stnto tlio In-

tme'e Raymond Lewis, '33, of WoonWicket, ;R.-X; Ober Clark Vaughn, '33,
of Dover-Foxcrof t; Howard ; Edwin
iWatson , '33, of Augusta ; and Richard
Henry Packert, '32, of- Orange N. J.

calculable benefits received from
it in ' health and enjoyment. Let
us get -word directly and indirectly to those who might take part
in building a new ark of light
ancl learning, a shining citadel
of citizenship in the valley7 of
the Kennebec."—Portland Evening News, March 17, 1930. ;•
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Literary Column

Zetes Hold Annual \
Initiation Banquet

!

GLASS OP 1930

| PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS

!
First dozen $8.00 ; Twenty-five $15.00
|
First dozen and one large picture $10.00
|
Duplicate Rates—One dozen $7.00, two dozen §18.00
|
Teacher 's Agency—Reduced direct (not copied ) 6 for
i $1.50 ; 12 for ?2.50 ; 24 for §4.50.
|
AH groups now on display in the Studio. Prices 75c each
| or %1.50 framed.-

•' .. TO—
No Marble Faun in attitude of case
Art thou "; no ^ merest breath' of lassito
{tude
IJost thou exhale; nor hast thou any
mood
Nor mien not lordly, stately, even as
these
j
¦Whose lives have been thy life, Praxi ' iteles
And. Myron , Horace, Virgil—all pursued ,
In sculpture or in verse, the fittest
food
That men can offer unto Deities.
Ilnn 'obled by this sustenance of Gods,
(Immortalized the more at thy com mand)
llngraved in Doric sturdiness , thou
trod'st
The shore between the old nnd new :
the strand
l elicitous. In language undefilcd
"f hbu giv'st to men the truths that
mado thee mild.
j' ; - : ; ¦ - .
' ¦ ¦.
Contrib,.

!

The 80th annual initiation bahquet
of Chi chapter of the Zeta-'Psi fraternity of North "America was held
last Wednesday evening at the Elmwood hotel. A number of noted alumni of the fraternity spoke and eigh t
of honor.
initiates were ^guests
Tho speakers included . Kuford
Franklin , Alpha , '86, national president of the fraternity ; G; B. Wolstenholnae, '22,; Leon C. Guptill , '09 ;
Edwin C. Whittemore , '79; Warren
C. Philhrook, '82; James F. Hill, '82 ;
W. Thornton Cowing, '30; A. Raymond Rogers, '17 ; Herbert Wadsworth, Lambda, and Howard Watson ,
'33.
Carroll N. Perkins, '04, was toastmaster of tlie post prandials and the
banquet committee was made up of
Gerald A. Johnson , . '30, of Waterville, and Tnlbort E. Hughes , '32, of
the National Soldiers' Home. The
musical directors were Clarence II,
Arbor, '30, of Dorchester , Mass., and
Forrest W. Tyson , '32, of Augusta.
Tho eigh t initiates woro: ' Carleton
Dutt o n Br own , '33, of Waterville;
Lawrence Martin Burns, '33, of Wntorville ; Arthur Chester Dyer , '33, of
Dovoi'JFoxcraft) . Thomas • Benton
Lane , '33, of Kenosha , Wis. ;. Clar-

Wood , Li me, Cement , Hai r , Brick , and Drain Pipe

Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Telephone, 840 and 841

" '¦

THE PREBLE STUDIO
•-• O;-K.-rBradbury •"'• - .

Phone 486

The H. 1Dunham Co.
Qualit y Clot hing

College Store
This has been the home of college men for a-.
great many years. Here you can do as you
like. We want you to
Make this store your headquarters while at College

Ku pp enheimer Clothes
Suit s and Topcoa t s

THE COLGATE -ROCHESTER DIVINITY SCHO OL

$45.00 to $85.00

Rochester , Now York
Albert W. Bonven , D, D., President
Thomas Wonrinj, Ph. D., Denn

i

OTHER GOOD MAKES

A front-miik , graduate Divinity School which keeps In closo touch !
; ¦ ¦']
with tho practical problems of religion ' and -of. the. Church, :
Comprehensive 8 yours course (54 % elective) gives adequate, professional training for tho Ministry, 75% of proscribed courses In
FiTHt Yonr, Post-Grndunto Courses .offered.

Correspondence Invited,
.->*- ¦^~ +m+m *+~~ ^~* m~~~^~~^~

Portland

I.. G, B. EWBLL , R egistrar,

«~**m>~~» *a,m ^,~**+ »~ ^~---.^.
^.^
^

Hartford
Boys—Get the . "American " Habit
"Homo of Qood Values"

,
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Watorvillo

AMERI CAN C L O THIN G CO MP ANY

Corner Main and Silver Sts.

|

IMP ORTED SPORT CLOTHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
,' ' ' ' '
.

"'

r it m ^ Mt -m-m ^m m m

At this store you'll find at all times , BETTER GRADE OF
MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES ¦>.
[

$ 29.50 to $39.50
We feature everything tho college man wears,
and the last word in style

Religious nnd philanthropic resources of Rochester ,, a oily of 3215,00 0 population , ma do available to students both through currlculnr
nn- d oxti'n-ourricular channels,
:

68 Main Street

Carl A. Dubord , Mm
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WE CATER TO THE MUSICAL
NECESSITIES OF COLBY '

RADIO
'

'

PIANOS
¦'

'

¦'

¦'¦

'

RECORD S
'

¦'

" ¦'

'¦

' ¦• ' ¦ ¦
,

'' ''
.

Choa t e Music Cdmjpany
.

Savings Bank Building,

•

!¦

¦

:

<

'

;

'
.

•

Watervill., M«.

,

'

FIAT MiR ILL BE
CROWN ED THURSDAY
Game Promises To Be Close
With No Favorite
Apparent

couple of notches this year for the
first time in several years. They
fared no better than a .500 average
this season with four games won and
four lost. The Zeta Psi team made
out much better than in past years by
takin g third place in the standing
with six games won and two lost. The
K. D. R. outfit had a better team than
usual this season and came from seventh place last year to fourth this
year. With the loss of Wisnoski and
Slosek, no h-fraternity players last
y ear , the non-frats were hopelessly
out of the runnin g and lost every
game. The standing before the championship game:
Played Won Lost
Delta Upsiion _ _ _ _
7'
7
0
Alpha Tau Omega 7
7
0
Zeta Psi
8
G
2
K. D. R.
8
5
3
P. D. T.
8
4
4
L. C. A.
8
3
5
T. K. N.
8
2
(3
D. K. E
8
1
7
Non-Prat.
8
0
.8
Although playing with a seven th
place team Harry Williams of tho
Lambda Chis leads the scorers for the
year not considering the final game.
He has played a heavy scoring role in
nearly every game to pile up 63 field
baskets and 1G foul goals for a total
of 142 points. Williams had his best
days against the Zetes, Dekes and
Non-frats, piling up 27 counters
against the Zetes and scoring 26
points in each of the other two games.
Wisnoski would probably have won
the individual scoring crown except
for his in jury keeping him out of two
games. He accounted for 60 field
baskets and eight fouls for 128 points
to take the runnerup honors unless
Thornton augments his total of 103
points against the A. T. O.'s, The
ten leading scorers :
Field Foul Tl.
Williams, L/C. A. __ 63 16 142
Wisnoski , D. U.
60
8 128
Thornton, D. U.
49
5 103
Slocum, K. D. K._
35
3
73
Crabtree, Z. P.
29
8
66
Hansen, P. D. T
28
6
62
Langley, A. T. O. __ 27
6
60
Ferguson, P. D. T. __ 22
6
50
Stewart, K. D. R. __ 20
9
49
D. Allison , D. K. E. ._ 21
7
49

The Colby interfratcrnity baskethall league will be Drought to a close
tomorrow evenin g at 7.30 when the
Alpha Tau Omega team meets the
Delta Upsiion quintet in the Alumnae
Buildin g for the college title.
As things look now there is just
about' a 50-50 chance for each team.
Were it not for the fact that John
Wisnoski , generally recognized to be
the best of the hoopsters at Colby,
was in the hospital and unable to
play, the D. U.'s would have a decided
advantage. But with Wisnosld out
of the lineup the Delta Upsiion crew
will haveito. work wonders to beat the
stron g Alpha Tau five. Without Wisnoski, Waldo Slosek, diminutive forward for the D. U.'s is not so brilliant
and the entire passwork of the D.
U.'s -will be upset considerably. However they have two reliable men to
fall back on in the persons of "Cracker" Thornton and Andy Klusick.
Thornton has been a shinin g light in
the D. U. offense for the last three
years as forward and center. Andy
Klusick is easily the best defensive
man in the college and has been the
defensive mainstay of his team for
four years. The rest of the Delta
Upsiion team will be made up of
Slosek and Keay at forwards and
Hank Pearson playing guard with
Klusick.
The Alpha Tau Omega team did
not start out so -well at the start of
the season but the team has improved with every game and they
have been fortunate in not having
any men injured during the season.
The A. T. O. outfit will be the heavier
of the teams tomorrow night and it
will he a case of the fast, snappy D.
U. oifense opposed to the slow, deliberate method of attack used by the
A. T. O.'s who will probably put up
the best defensive game of the two
teams. The Alpha Taus, were reinWith but .few more games left to
forced after midyears with the re- bowl in the interfraternity league the
turn to college of Shorty Davis, keen- Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity has a
eyed forward who played a major role good lead , with Delta Upsiion in a
last year in the downfall of the D. sure second place. No records were
U.'s
broken in the matches run off last
The hope of the A. T. O.'s lies week. The standing of the league
greatly with Tom Langley, big for- after last -week' s results is as follows:
ward who has proved: himself to be
Won Lost
one of the best all around courtmen Lambda ' Chi
48
8
in the . league both this season and Delta Upsiion
40
12
last. Lan gley and Davis work well A. T. O
34
14
together at the forward berths and Kappa Delta Rho _ _ _ _ _ _ _
29
29
can be counted on for some good Dekes
27
29
teamwork under the hoop. Big Snub- Non JYats
19
33
bcr Pollard will be jumping center Zetes
18
34
for the A. T. O.'s but will have all
that he can handle in playing against
PRE SIDENT JOHNSON.
Thornton.
(Continued from page 1)
«!A. T. O.'s guai'ds will probably be leges then attempted , very foolishly,
"Wo pper" Deetjen and Joe Yuknis to imitate tho large university in its
with Moso Johnstone almost certain practices. At the present time the
of. seeing some service. Deetjen has situation is somewhat reversed as the
not played with the team very much larger universities are endeavoring
throughout the season but is nn ex- to divide their departments so as to
perienced , valuable man and his lon g brin g about more unity and compactshots aro sure to count. Yuknis is a ness. The best examples of this tensteady, accurate p asser and has dency is the recent Harltness' gifts to
played a consistent game for the last Harvard and Yale.
two seasons. Coaches Roundy and
Some of the small colleges, as ColMillett will rcforco tho Thursday by, have maintained their old ways
n ight encounter.
and Tofusod to chan ge when the
Looking back over the past season period of the largo university was at
it is hard to compare the two teams its height. Colby has kept to tho old
because the D, U.'s with Wisnoski nnd ideals and traditions for which it was
without are two different teams. Tho founded and it is now proclaimed by
A';' T. O.'s just managed to squeeze business men throughout the country
out a win over tho Kappn Dolts in tho that tho boat trainin g for the life
last hninute whereas the D. U.'s wal- after college is a general education,
loped this sam<3 outfit by over thirty obtained nt a liberal arts collogo. "It
points—but Wisnoski dropped in no should be our purposes and aim at
loss than 28 counters in this same Colby today," said tho speaker, "to
clash. Tho A, T, O.'s took over tho malcQ our college bettor with what
Phi Dolt five easily enou gh while the wo havo. Wo want, not a btggor ColD, U.'s without Wisnoski ' this timo , by, but a bettor Colby," Ho menboat ;out the snnio teum in the last tioned other small colleges which
half by none too largo n margin.
woro typical of what educators conTlio intorfratoTiilty lon guo has had sldoi- tho ideal small college—Swarthn-successful season nnd some closo more, Antloch , and Middlebury.
games hnvo boon plnyod, The gonerPx-ositlont Johnson wont on to toll
nl'inin of games lonvos ns last year, of numerous cases whore men in
the finnl game to decide the title. cities dosiro to send thoir sons to
Only Inst year tho A. T ,0,'s hnd to ftmnll colleges situated out of . tho city
win in order to tlo for tho champion- rather than to largo city universities.
ship which thoy did 37 to 36 in as Ho cited the case of a prominent eduhard fought a battle, ns the collogo hns cator nt Lclnnd Stanford University
B0611 for somo' tliiiol Tho non-fratern- who recently told Prosldont Johnson
ity tonm defeated tho A ,T, O.'s Inst that ho was considering Bonding biyonr but the latter tonm is undefeated son -to Colby. A mombor of tho stall'
¦. > ..
v
of Columbia University also tnlltod to
thus fnr this season,
.
Phi,Doltn Theta hns dropped , n tho Colby prosldont about Bonding
his , son to Dr. Johnson 's collogo,
In tho concluding part of his address, tho prosldont brought out the
fnct that tho students of Colby should
oxort thomsolvos to develop tho collogo as It is, and to concentrate thols
efforts on a bettor Colby, not a big:Wo usp • ,tho Sanitary Ln.horlzor, gor Colby,
'
It Is tho only way of getting positive
annitntlon In shoving.: It tloos. nway
President Franklin W. John flon was
with Harbor 's Itch , Anthrax arid othor tho sponkav at a mooting of tho Kidlaonaofl. A Sanitary Brush nnd wnnis Club of Wntoi'vlllo, Monday
'
Comb for ovory. customer,
evening. Ills subject was on 'tho gen'
eral topic of education , ^policing in
¦' ¦' ¦ '
Advnnoo Hnlr Stylepnrfclcii hir on thnt port ot education
which hns to do with health.
i Tol . «0„ -W
Pro Hldont Johnson told In a vory ln>
IB Main St.,
torostliiff w«y of tho gronfc improve7 LOvor Wae'» Xunbh

H

MICHAUD'S

Barbers and Bobbers
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ments that have been made in the
teaching' of health' habits in the public schools of the country and of how
it will result in much invproved conditions later in life. He also discussed
the value of athletics, stating that
we are placbig too much emphasi?
upon the winning of the game and
not enough upon the playing of the
game for the value of it in health
buildin g. Dr. Johnson told of his
1
visits to several schools where the
new kind of health education was be
^
ing given an d of the interest that the
young people took in it.
•;
He showed how the habits learned
at that time would result in good
habits continued to old age. He theri
discussed the English system of athletics as compared with the American
system, saying that the Englishman
played the games that he could keep
up through life , and that the games
of the English seemed too slow for
the American. He made a plea for
more interest in the training of the
>
body for better health.

Teachers Wanted

THE BRIM

I N C LI N E S G R A C E F U L L Y A ND N A TURALLY TO

THE PRECISE A N G LE FA VO URED BY I N D I V I D UA L TA STE.

For all Grades and Branches of
i
School Worli.
Register now for Fall Vacancies, i

E X E C U T E D W I T H S UPERB C AR E .

BEAL COLLEGE TEACHERS'\
AGENCY

SEVEN

J. W. Hamlin , Manager
>.
Successor to
j
Hamlin Teachers' Agency
?
23 Hammond Street, Sanger, Maine]

Wm. Levine «& Sons

;

Buzzell's Cafeteria

j

TO T W E NT Y

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIP AL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES
¦—
.«. ¦ ¦
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FOOTWEAR

19 Main St..

RENOWNED QUALITY.

DO LLARS

OTHERS UP

"Pacy " Levine, '27
j
"Ludy" Levine, '21'
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS .
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Just around the corner. But you will
profit r>y making tbe turn to
Temple Street
:

Turcotte Cand y Shoppe

For Light Lanch
'
Home Made Candy, Soda, Ice Cream,^
Frosh and Salted Nuts
Films and Developing
Opp. Post pffice .
Waterville , Mei.

ALLEN'S
RADIO SHOP

W I L L BE F O U N D H E R E

EX C LU S I V E L Y

HARMON'S
Brunswick,
Maine

*
f

Dealer in

THE WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE
MAKES YOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE and
CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER

BRUNSWICK RECORDS
RADIOS and ACCESSORIES

"Service With Every Sale"

62B Temple St.,

Tel. 2575

CARLETON P. COOK
Headq uarters for
Conklin Self-FIIIing
Mo ore'* Non-Lonkable
and W-termnn '. Ideal

FOUNTAIN PENS
Strictly Gunrmn*eeri

COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
COVERS
Books and Stationery and
Pine Art Condi

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
Cor, Main and Tem ple SU,

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
.88 Main St.,

Waterville, Ma.

WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
Become Ac quainted With U»

Fede ral Trust Co.
33 Main Street

Kenn ebec Fruit Co.

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY
CIGARS, CIGARETTES and FRUIT
Opn, Poit O/fle-

E. H. EMER Y
MERCHANT

TAILOR

Repairing, donning* «n_ Preuln . ,
'
2 Silver Stroet, W-t-rvlll-

The Elmwood Hote l
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
FOR COLLEGE MEN

Factory and Office Combined, 14 Maim Street
Delivery Service
Telephone 277-W

«5_4 f W i W $£&$

COLBY and WARD'S

^MS^

Make this store your headquarters while at Colfcy

, / _» -w__.J5f7^tf' <-l-_l >ig(»

MONTGOME RY WAR D & CO.

W®ffl' gs*j?__ _ri_!

Two Great Institutions

SlLIcHoSEBRY

TRY at least one
p a i r . C o mp a r e
t h e m in every way
w i t h other h o s i e r yyou have been wearing.
You will be
pleasantly surprised
to find so much value
and beauty at so nominal a pricej

Z^gL

HOME MADE CANDIES and ICE CREAM
\2T__J ' An Kinds of SALADS and SANDWICHES
W
REGULAR DINNERS and SUPPERS
-

151 Main Street,

75 Temple Street

Waterville, Maine

¦
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Have you chosen
your lif e worh f

I n tj ir field ot licnl lli wrvlcp tlio Hjirvnnl University Pontnl School—tUo oldest dentnl ichool connected with nny
university In t lio United Stnlt-—oilers
, thorou gh wclMintanccd courHi Jn nil
brandies of dentistry. All rotxlfrn equipment for practical, work under tuner "
7 virion of men hldh ln the profession.
Writ* lor il'lall ' <""' nimluhn require.
mcnU to Uroy. M, S. Mtnir,p ti»

HARVAIW UNIVERSITY

DBNTAt SCHOOL
Dcpt. 92 , Lon .wiod Ave., Doiton, Mfliii

Rollins-D unham Co.
Hardware Dealori

SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
.

-1

Service and Quality

FARWELL' S

OILS

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

PHKV

$1.25 AND $1.50 PAIR

Wntorvillo,

54 Main Street

Maine

A Normal Splno Meant Health

Clinton A. Clauson , D.C.
CJHIROPR ACTOR
Comultutlon Fr_o.
7 Phone 72-W

Suito n_ .-i_ .__ B
Watonrlllo, Mo.
40 Main Stroot,

Q UALITY
Clothing and Accessories fo r
College men. Sple ndid assortments a,i eminently fair prices
exhibited at the Elmwood Hotel
every three tveeks,

Jfk
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speaking-. He was a representative
DEBATING TEAM ON TRIP.
(Continued from page 1)
and a prize winner at the Lyford
steps connected with the trip is a Contest of 1927. He participated
means through which the expenses in and won honors in the Hamlin
of the trip are to be partly financed. Prize S})eaking Contest during his
Under the auspices of Pi - Kappa freshman year at Colby. During his
Delta an old fashioned "spelling bee" sophomore year he was a participant
is to be held in Alumaae" Hall next in both the Hallowell and the GoodWednesday evening between Water- win Prize Speaking contests. He .has
ville and Winslow High schools. A been a regular member of the varsity
small admission will be charged, and debating team for the last ' two years.
the proceeds will be used to defray He is the secretary-treasurer of Pi
expenses incurred on the cross- Kappa Delta, forensic society, and
a member of the Kappa .Delta Kho
country trip.
**
Norman D. Palmer, '30, of Hinck- fraternity.
Harold F. Lemoine, '32, of Kenneley, is the veteran debater on the
team having participated in forensic bunk, is the sophomore member of
work for the last three years. He is the team . He is the manager of. dethis year's president of Pi Kappa Del- bate for the college debating teams
ta , Maine Alpha chapter of the na- this year and is a member of Pi Kaptional forensic society. He gradu- pa Delta of which he was secretaryated from Good Will High school m treasurer last year. He has been on
1926, where he had participated for the debating team for the two years
two years in high , school debating he has been at Colby. He won the
He won the first freshman scholarship Lyford Prize Speaking Contest in
for men , and took second prize in the 1928. He has parti cipated in the
freshman speaking contest of 1327. Hallowell and the Goodwin Prize
He has been on a winning- team in the Speaking contests. He attended BosMurray Prize Debate and has been a ton University for one semester becontestant in the Hallowell Prize fore coming ' to Colby and received
Speaking Contest. During his sopho- some of his public speaking training
more year he won the German Prize. there. This last season he took a
He was the speaker for Colby at the leading role in the first college draMaine 'College Economic Conference matic production "The Queen's Husheld at Augusta, and was a delegate band ," with good success. He has
to the sixth Personnel Conference of been active also in deputation work
the Department of Education and Vo- for the college Y. M. C. A. He is a
cation held at the University Club in member of the Kappa Delta Rho fraBoston last year. He is a member of ternity. .,
the N. E. Field Couacil of the "¥. M.
C. A.
Debaters Win He has been on the Honor Roll Colby
Two Close Decisions
and Dean s List for the four years he
has been in college and is this year
one of the four honor students who
Colby was the winner in two inhas been selected to do independent tercollegiate debates last week, the
work during the second semester. He
affirmative team receiving a 2 to 1
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa at the
decision of the judges over the strong
end of the first semester this year.
New York University team last WedHe is a member of the Alpha Tau
nesday evening:, and the ' negative
Omega fraternity.
team winning hy unanimous vote of
P. Donal d Poulin , '31, of Fairfield ,
jud ges against Clark University
is the junior member and second the
Friday evening. The question in
last
speaker on the team. He was gradboth debates was the official Pi Kappa
uated from Lawren ce High School in
Delta question of the year: "Re1927. He took part in debating in
That the nations should adopt
high school as well as in other foren- solved,
a plan of complete disarmament exsic work such as dramatics and prize
cepting such forces as are needed for
police protection."
The Colby team in the debate with
Ne-\v York University was made up
of Norman D. Palmer, '30, of HinckDRUG STORE
ley, Frederick R. Knox, '31, of Concord , N. H., and Harold P. Lemoine,
Prescription* Our Buaioet*
'32, of Kennebunk. In this debate
I
COUGHS
Palmer delivered an excellent rebuttal which had much to do in winCOLDS
ning the decision of the judges. Lemoine was also outstanding for Colby
HEADACHE
with his main speech in which he outAPPETITE
lined the plan for disarmament. This
was the firs t intercollegiate deINDIGESTION
bate in which Knox has parMedicines of simple construction ticipated and the winning of it makes
offer flno service with all safety. him eligible for membership in Pi
Never be without good quality needed Kappn Delta , national forensic honorary society.
remedies.
The New York University team was
as follows: Arthur Kreidman , Harold
Telephone 58
Friedman , and Bernard Strauss. All
118 Main St.,
Waterville, Me. wcreclcvcr and effective speakers and
it was judged that they outpointed
the Colby team in speaking merits
while Colby won the decision by presenting the better argument.
The judges wore: Rev. Leonard J.
Campbell oi Fairfield; George D. I-IcBarber Shop and
gnrty, of Waterville; and Rev. J. S.
, of Waterville.
Beauty Parlor Pendleton
Following tho victory of tho Colby affirmative team over New York
University, Wednesday evening, tho
negative team opposed and defeated
the affirmative team from Clark UniHead quarter, for
versity last Friday evening. Tho
Collage Men and Women
question was the same that had been
used in the previous debate , "He> .
solved , That tho nations should adopt
a plan of disarmament excepting such
Ovar Hager 'i
forces ns are needed for police protection, "
Ml Main St.,
Tel. lOOD
The Colby team was ah entirely
different ono from thnt which opGallert Shoe Store
posed N. Y , U. and consisted of Ru51 Mnin Street
pert L, Loring, '31, of Center OssiLOTUS
poo, N. H.j Ar thur T. Wnssommn ,
'33, of Boston ; and George F.
^iktr ^^ CTy^'n-^r^p^^^ ip^ Sprague,
*31, of Dnnforth.
Tho
Clniic University team was represented by John " J. 'Mo'ran , 'Ge org'o

YV--.-/.1*"

Also tlio Famous SELZ S
and FRIENDLY 5

Wa terville
Steam Laundry
Te). 145

Prompt Service

H. F. Jobin

Wntorville

II, W. Kimball

Simpson-Harding Co.

HARDWARE , PAINTSi KITCHEN
UTENSILS, MILL SUPPLIES
IS Silver St.,
Wntorvillo, Mo.

W. B. Arnol d Co.

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Mopi, Floor Wax, Cooltlnjf Utonalla
PolUh ,
Pnlnti ,
Broomt
Sporting Goods
Tol. 1143 and ififlS-W ' ,

Glad ys Balentine
Public Stonoffrhplier

"Special Student Rates"
, , ProloB-lonnl Building-—Wator vlllo,
Mntno

Howni'th, and Edward B. Brady, who
spoko in the order given. Professor
William J. Wilkinson of tho History
department of the collogo presided
over tlio debate,
ThiH debate was easily a victory for
tho Colby team which excelled by far
tho Clnrk team in both preparation
nnd spunking ability, Sprague was
probably tho outstanding speaker for
tho Colby tonm while Loring and
Wnssormmi ' showed, fine ability alao.
All throo mon nro now at debating
nnd this is tho fh'at intorcblloginto
content that any of thorn has participated in, Tho ' winning will miiko onch
of ' 1110111 eligible for momboraliip in
Pi Knppa Dolta , national forensic
honorary society, Mr. Brady with
his final spooeh far . tho Clnrk team
was tho best sponsor for tlio nfllvmnctivo flklo, Tlio board of jwljroa wna
mado up of Hon, Ernest 13, Klnnlmoi.
of Wntorvillo , Rov. Lester h, Lewis,
ot Wntorvillo , nnd Hugh Trnvors of
Wntorvillo , Tho timo lcoopora woro
Norman D, Pnlmor, '30, and Harold
¦R- Liimoino,..'32,-inombors of tlio Colby ndlrmntlvo tonm .
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,..in a cigarette it's IAST'E-' /
7

. ;
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'MERIT . IS STJRE to rise." Maice a dgatette of
better quality, of richer, aroma and iiner fragrance— and all.the -world will find it out.
Witness Chesterfield's popularity, growing
every day. No flash- in the pan, but enduring
popularity —earned" by giving"" smokers the
one thing they want :
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TURKISH

and DOMESTIC tobaccos,not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLE^ED
-

© 1929, Liggett &.Myctb Tobacco Co. ' 7

¦A Group
of New
Silk':¦
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The Ticonic National Bank

.. .

Wa terville , Main e
.
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Pays 4% in Savings Department
Member of Federal Reserve System

Sati n and * ^P iKuM
¦m m m . m . . m
¦niriir
m
Flat Gre pe ^^^ Bi•• ' ¦ '
'

Formerl y Regular Dinners 50c, n6w"4pe ;;. m

M

Same quality of Food and good service. Beginnin g
• from now on every day

«.
m

46-48 MAIN STREE^, WATERVItLJ., M E,
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Reduction in Prlco on
¦ all ¦ Sandwiches and Light Lunch..',

_' _ \

j

Yoeng's Restaurant

;¦
~1

Formerly Harmon 's Electric Cnfo ,

__ ¦ *_ -_ t -.mm

Private Dining Room for Parties '

'
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p i S H MA ^
158465 Main Street

7

LATEST IN DANCE OR SONG
PATHE RECORDS
35c EACH , 3 FOR $1.00

- , . ij : ,,, /,„ , .
. .,

Prlnteru o'f tho Echo, and "every thing needed for AthleticB r PraternitieB and othor activitioe-,
Come In and talk it o"ver,j,

'
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iCPENN^€(i

Special Supper 40c and Up

»

Because our stylists arc in touch
/VffiV-il illwfr
aaV-.
•with the market constantl y and
_/4_fHP |fer SbHBV
buy so many dresses wc can assure
CjS a a] m \J
you lover prices. Come in , . . 1 ' . - "' /fflffli . ¦¦• '""
the very smart styling and fine L_"
=^^\^___
quality of these dresses will con- I "
17„W
' ?inc. you that it pays to 'edine here -J---- ,-.- A] m..., -

^j
_H

' ' , VEGETABLES
DESSERT ffl
MEAT
;
';
TEA
or
COFFEE
:
'
"
HOT ROLLS and BUTTER Included
, - ' : , ' " ' ;. ' ' '¦

SOUP
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Bj „, . .
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Brick Ico Cream to take Homo, 8O0 Pint, GOc Quart

HAGIR 'S

• US MAIN STKEUT ,
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